
Decision :~o. :PCb,/: 

City 0;'; Oe.kla.:ld, 0. :':U!licipe.l Co:':?ora.tio.':l, 

vs. 
southern ~acific Co~po=y of Zen~ucky, a 
:'&ilroad Corpor:,::/.o:i. O!l, South~rn P~cif1c 
Railro~ Comp~ of C~litornia, oS. Rail-
:'oad Corporatio!l, ~nd Sout~ ?aci~ic Coast 
~ail"r.sy COI:l:p~ a! Cc.lltol"!lie., EI. Railrosd. 
Corporat iOll, 

Dofend.ants. 
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----------------------------------) 
E. L. Eagen a.c.d 
Loon E. Gray for Co~,lai.c.ant. 

E. J _ Fould.s and 
E~er ~e$tle.ke for Defo!ld~ts. 

DLVLIN, Commissioner: 

O?I::ION -------

case 1487. 

!n this co:r.pla.int the City of Oa.kla.od, herei.c.a.:f'ter 

reforrod to ~s .... 
,.~e City, asks that t~ detondaAts, hereinafter 

reforred to be re~uire~ ~d ordered Within a 

roasonable lC!lgth of time to croct ond construct a. mod.ern, C(~nr 

modious aci fireproof aepo~ suitable to ~eet the needs and con-

ve.o.ie.c.ce of the public. I!l support o~ tho compl~int, it is 

allegecl by the City tb.st the Railroa.d !lOW ov:ns, and has owned 

for 0. :LO!lg title, -:he o!ltire block ot land. in the heart of 'tAe 

city o()o:.!ld.ed. 0':::' t;-:,e east by l".:eoster Street, on the north by 



sout~ oy ~hirteG~th Streot. It is stated that t~is block of 

land is bisected diagonally from the north~ost to the southeast 

corner by olectri~ reilway tracks and occupied on tho sout~west 

corner by a passenger dopot. ~~is depot is the te~1nus o! 

street railway lilles owned and operated by the E.e.ilroad to the 

Oa.kla.o.d ru:.d Ala.t:eda Piers c.:::.d. to the defendants' Sixteenth Street 

depot in the city, these streot railway lines acting as feeders 

to ~d co~ecting with the transbay ferry service operated from 

tho Os.l:ls.r.d. and. Ala:neda. ?iers to and. !:o::. San ~r~ncieco, a.nd aJ.so 

as feeders ~o the Railroad's ~n line trains at the Oakland 

Sixteenth Stroet depot and at the Oalda~ ~ole. 

Accordi::.g to the co:npls.1nt, 54 trains daily each ~y 

arrive and depart from this depot on the Oakland Pier line; S6 

tra.ills each day a.rri ve and depert on the .A:'a:eda. :':ole 1i.o.e, and. 

78 cs.rs daily eOoch way arrive a.:l.d depsrt on the line opera.ting 

botween ~he City of Al~eda ~d the Sixtoenth street depot. 

On August 17th and 18th, 1920, comp1~nant had counted 

the ~~ber of p3Ssongers uzing this depot ~nd th~t, as a result, 

the n~ber on Aug-~t 17th, 1920, was found to be 8,459 and, on 

August 18th, 1920, 8,369. Z~ese numbers t~e complaina:t con-

si~ers as i~dicative of t~e ~or=al traf!ic using ~is depot. 

The Oi ty st~te s tlla t the depot is a.t la:s.st 'th 1rty-

five (35) ye~s' old, ~~ ~as originally constructed when the 

re.ilroad from saio. depot to ~lSJ::.eda. :r.Iole was operat ad a.s a. 

steam railrocd betore eloctrification of the Alameda. line and 

before tho construction a=d o~eration of the street ral1wny to 

the Oakland ?leI' via Sixtee~t~ Street depot, and before the 

constru.ction 8ond. operation of the street car line from the' 

Sixteenth Street depot to tho City of Alameda. Since the 

original construction t~ore has been no c~ge or reconstruc-

tion of the depot, and it is everred that it is now in prao-
was 

tioa~ thQ Z~=e condition ~s i~/orieinelly oonztruot6d. with 
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the exception af a few ::li.o.or ropairs. The City cocpleic.s that 

tho ~o~ot is old. dele.pi~ete~. anti~uatQd. end totally ~it or 

sUitable for the ~e o~ passengers; that tho wait~g room o~ 

said do~ot is too s:all a~d entirely inade~uate to accommo~ate 

passengers; that the sanitary conditio~s are grossl1 inadequate 

and unsatisfactory; tha't the sheds forming pe.rt of the depot 

a.cd. ru.a.c.ic.g parallel with the tro.cks of the routhbound train 

for Alw:.eda. ~\:ole ~e narrow and open at 'the side a.cd. offer no 

protection :fro~ the weather in rainy seasons; that there sre 

absolutely no facilities of e.~ k~d whatsoever to protect from 

the wea.ther passongers ~r iving on the northbo,tllld. train from 

Alameda an.d tha.t thore aro no shede or struct'Ul"es of ~ kind 

protecting fro!::. tho weather p~sso.o.gc:rs boa.rdi.o.g or arriving 

fro~ either of the tra~s from the O~and Pier. or the passen-

gors boarding or arriving on the street railway operated from 

. the Sixteenth Streot do~ot to the City. of .llameda .. 

Complaint is also =ade against tho condition Wheroby 

passe=gers boarding or leaving trains at this depot are com-

pelled to pa.ss OVer, at ~redo, sevoral tracks lying betwoon 

tho depot e.nd. the cars about to be bos.rde~ or 10ft J ~d tr.st 

tho pavome~t in f=o~t of the do pot ~d betT.ee~ the tracks is 

un:atisfactory ~d i~adequate-

~he ~ity eets forth that during tr.e last ten (10) 

years the ~ailroad Aas been repeatedly requested to construct 

a. modern depot, but has continuslly and repeatedly refuse~ 

to d.o so &nd. that, in acco::~ac.ce with Ordin-mee ~o. ll96 N.S. 

of the City all ne~ structures b~ilt v.ithin the district in 

~hich the block of land. ~dor consideration is situated be 

ot Class nAn fireproof construc~ion-

The defendants i~ their answer deny tho allegations 

ill tho co::.plc.irlt end. cle.oy oepecially the necessity£ol" acy im-

prove~onts in the ~epot facilities. ~~ey also clai: that the 
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oa.:'!l.ings of tho pr opcr-ey would .:lot justifr atl'3 further oa.-pi t~l 

invost:ont ~d tbat t~o prosent fsoilities aro fUlly adoqueto 

to sorve all of tho do~?~ds of tho travolling public. 

Public hcaring~ were hela i~ Oa?~an~ on October llth 

and Dece~bor 18th and 20tn, 1920, a ~~ber of exh1bit~ were iA-

troduced and too'C~ony r.as hoard end tho c~se is now re~dy for 

a docision. ~ce COM~iss10n. t~ough its ene1noor~g department, 

~sde its own investigation. 

~Ais s~tion is situated O~e bloek from wh&t is con-

sidered tho center of tae oity ~d tho large ~o~t of traffio 

handled at th~t point is apparent from tho following taole, 
~hich gives the nu:bor of tra~s ~d single oars passing to 

~d th!' ough the tor:::1na.l at Jourteentll a.c.d Franklin streets:' 

:Eoad- :~~onrlal 'Co '&'=i~a~: Sa tu:d!ay · S'OJla:a~ · N S- N : ~aI . N . S . . a . s . . . . · . 
O~~and-18th street .. 20 50 50 55 55 52 52 · IT 14th 8: Fr~i.rl 30 54 SO Z4 36 34 55 
Local Cro:~:::to"i.n Lino: SO 40 39 40 59 40 39 

11 n 11 · 30 38 40 38 40 38 39 .. 
Street car sorvice~ · 30 29 29 29 29 29 29 · 

Total--- 191 194 196 199 193 194 

:;0. 1 is oporntocl :fro: tho Oakland. Pior vis 18th stroet to 
14th c.:lQ. .il'r~li:c. o.c.c. retu='~ at :=.ini::~ i~torv$.l:;: of 20 
r::inute s. 

::0. 2 is operated :!:ro:r. ".;hc i .. lamocla ?1er to l4th and F:r~i.D. 
ane. re"i.iun. 

No. S is ope!'sted. :'::rolu ~he l6ta. stros",; St:;:.tio.ll to ":"lc=.c<':~ 
,·ic, t~o .:lor~::.l side, =';"~1U'.ai.c.s to Oa1::1.:.=.d. vis. t~c zo 't;.t~ Bi~e. 

~o. 4 is s~ilar to ~o. 3 but p~s~os a:ound tho A1~o~a loop 
iu tho o~poe1to direction. 

:~o. 5 is opor=.tee. oct'7."eo.:::-. tao 16 t=. stroot Station ~:n 14th Street 
only. 

~os. 3,4, ~a 5, arc arranged to eive ~?proximately tOll ~.llutes 
service north of l~th Stroot. 

~~o !'ooont large g!'O~A of tho City of O~cland is 

~pparent in t~o i.llcre~se in population, which !'oee from 150,174 



in 1910 to 216,361 in 1920. 

the hea~ing: that the City bolioves it bas ~ re~l grievance 

'beco:uzo the very i~porta.nt ~d ver.; valuable en tiro block of 

land owned 'by t~e ~ail~oad in the he~rt of t~e buzinoss dis-

trict of O~klcnd iz not rroperly being =ade use of, e1t~er as 

operative r~ilrocd pro~orty or as no~-oporative co~ercial 

property. ~he City complains that the pro~erty is hold 'oJ 

has gone 0.:. rocord stip~latinz ~hat ~cey are ~illing to dis-

ponse altogether ";"lith -:ile d.cpot at that point, provic.ed. ell 

ter~inal service is done away with, through servicoestabliSh-

ad ~.n.d. tl'la proporty devotod to other. pu.rposes. It is tho 

position ot t~o City, howeve~ that as long ~s this property 

is used as a railro~d terminal ~d t~t as long as dopot 

fu.cilitioc exist e:t " .. b.o.t pOint. suc:c. ie.cilities zhotUd. be 

of the service there givon aAd with tho c~r~ctor of tho 

locality. 

It appears fro~ the record th~t ne~otiations have 

boen carriod on for a nu:ber of years betwec~ ~hc City of 

O~:land and botween indi~idu~l citizens of Oay~and) on the 

one cand. and representatives of the Rsilro~d. on tho other. 

the City. ~~oso nogotiations, however, have had no tangible 

rocult ~nd tho ~s~tisfactory facilities ro~ain ~odsy sub-

stantially as taay wore thirty (30) or ~o~o yea=J ago. 
~.';"hothor tao block o~ lo..nc. in quostion "l.s wholly, 

or in p~rt, operative property is not 8. que.~tior. Wi thin tAe 

issues of t~1s case. ~hcre is also nothing in tho c~se cetoro 

tho Co~issi0n ~hat w~uld justify us to go into the general 
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between this un~ other tr~ns~ortation cgonciez o~er~~ia~ in 

t~o ~eze~t dopot :acilitios. 

In. r::.y O:9inic!l, it is ests:olished. 8;8 a fact that t~e 

oxisting facilities are inade~uatG, inconvenient, ~a. uns~i-

tary. Z~O rocor~ Z~Or.E thu~ ~h~s is un 1mport~nt and vory busy 

tor:=.inal. 
It i8 evidently not practiceblo by s~ receonable 

metAo~ o~ scgroDation or appo=tio~e~t ~o allocato to this par

tic~lax ~opot ~ll o~ ~fio :even~e ~d ~ll of tho Qxpcnse that is 

proporly chargo~ble tothe o~z~ess cerried o~ at that point at 

t~e present time, 0: ~co businoss ~hat woUld be carrio~ on there 

if a~e~~atc facilitiez existed. It is in tho rocord, for in-

stanco, that in the immediate neighborhood of tats depot the 

Railro~d no~ re~ts offica ~p~co !or which it pays a ve~ con-

siderablo rental.. ~hi::':::OM tal could ·00 :::!l.voo.. if' .I.,;he of£ieos 

in ~uostion were houso~ ~ the ~epot. ~~e reason why, in my 

opinion, a sstisiactory ~lloc~tion of revenue end expense 

cannot be ~dc ~d ~~y, if it r.ere possible to mtike ~~ch an 

allocation. ~ho ~tte= ~oul~ be o~ littlo co~equonce. lies 

in. t~c rola"tj ion of "':':-.i2 d.epot to the general Southern ::?acif'ic 

~ailroa~ Systo~. It i~ ~ fect, ~hic~ I belio~o c~ot be 

challe.:::.~cd. that tho loc~l Southern ?ccific an~ suburb~ 

Southorn ?~C ific electric lille z ;:!:."e importe.nt feed-ers to the 

steao main line bucines: o~ ~~c Co~p~ny- ~e cl~it:l o:f the 

Railroa~p thoroforo, t~&~ the subu:b~ business, as a ~hole, 

d.ocs not F[;.Y eo fair ;:oturn on "'iihe 1.o.~rost::le.c .. ~ CaAllot be con-

trollinG i.o. this i.!:I.st~.o.ce. If it ~era oth~rwise it would 

follor. th~t no capital eZ$ondit~o of eny kind in equipment 

or facilities wo~ld bo warra~ted on t~c eub~ban servico or 

could be ordcrot by the Co~ission-
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~hQ Ra.ilroad. has u.-:.d.orta.:k:an to give e.d.oquato and. 

cO.::lvonient service t:> ~b.e :p~blic and. such service it should. be 

re~~irod ~o ~ive. ~~e defendant i.c.~roduced co.c.~idorable tes-

timony to s~pport its contontion that the ~reeent facilities 

80=0 ado~uatQ to ~eot ~ll do~a.c.ds. The tere "adequate servic~" 

as'a~plied to those facilities, does not reean si:ply sufficient 

area. to ~ouse waiting passengers. It ~ust bo considered as a 

rola~ivo term. ".b.deC!.'l:Ate" zt~'tion facilities :::or a jUJ::.ction 

point or ctation re~ote17 situated in a sparsely settled sec-

tion, evon if there were a compa:atively largo passenger ~ove-

~e.::lt, ~isht ~ell co.c.sis~ of ~ ve~y pl~in struct~e and similar 

appoint~cnts. Surely it c~~ot bo successftilly urged that 

wb:lt "i':'ould. be dooIr.od. "o.deo.1l$.teTT facilitier;) on tho pla.ins 01' 

tho desert sh~ll oe the l~itation i~posod upon the term whon 

consid.ored ~ith reference to tho .::lee~s of a station such as 

in this c~se, sit~tod in tho center of one of the largest 

and ~ost progrcssive cities of the state. 
As lO!lg as the service' ,is operated. ~e at prescnt. 

~d as long ~s the tarminalexists, the necess~~ facilities, 

including depot facilitiez, ~ust be pl"oVidod acd any ot~cr so-

lution of thiz co~pleint, as, ~or ~Bta.c.ce, by vaca~ing this 

block of land ~d by rO-l"outing of the service over other trnck-

ag0. or joi~t tl"ac~ge, should be bl"owght about by dir~et nego-

tia~ion bct~een the City aci tho Railrosd in the iirst instance 

an~ cannot, in my o~in10n, be ecc~~11shec. by an ordor of this 

Co~ssio~ ~ this procee~ing. 
7.he defondant asks for furthor ti~e to doter~ine 

the policy wit~ re~ard to tho use of this block. ~~e cvidonce 

shows clecl"ly that this h~c bec!l tho de~end~tJs attitude for 

a long time :past. !!l tee ~eantiee progressive owners of ad-

jacent property have beo!l :eking large invest~ents in the 

erection of ~odor!l. high-class buildings adding very sub-
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"d' "I...... ~. ~ t t ::'0_ l!l8. C J.O,.J.t~J..e.g, anc.. O~j oy .... .e.g he ad v~.:l agc s a t'tachi.e.g to 

this pioce of real estate uc operative proportr of the Sout~crn 

:?~cific CO:IlPSo,UY_ 
I ~ satis~io~ ~~et tue depot facilities coc~lained 

o~ ~hould bo icprove~ ~~ ~ce.t a be~ter track layout can be de-

sig!le~ than the lsyout .:lO~ ~~istin5. ~aving in :ind the vol~e 

of tre.ffic A~dled at t~ic to=:i.c.al and the character o! the ' 

10ceJ.i ty, together m. th the factz ·and. ·tho tes'tbony doveloped 

tee o~inion that the Co~issioA ... 

should make its o=~er requiring the Railroa~ to erect ~epot 

facilitios at this ter~in~l to co:t, oxclusive of chango of 

tho trs.ck le.yo'\:.t, .c.ot lees tha.!l. fifty thousa.nd. (50,000) dol-

lars. ! submit tho iollowi!lg ~or~ of order: 

City of Os.klsn& hev~~ =iled its c~J?laint against 

tho Southor.:l ~ccific Co~paAY 01 =O.:ltucky, ~ ~eilroad Co~ol"a-

tion, Southo!'n ?a.ciiic ~o.i1road. Co~:pe.ny ot Cs.lifo=nia, e. 'Rail-

rOlld co:rporlltio!l, ar.:.d So'c:"n :?ecif1c Coas~ ~llilwC.y 'Co:.pany of 

Clllifornia. a R~ilroao.. :o~pora.tion, ~~~ringe having bee.e. held, 

tho ma~tcr beir~ s~o~itto~ ~~ now ~eady for decision; 

Z.c.c ::o.ilroao.. Cor.::izzion of tllo stc:te of California 

ho:cby finds ac 0. fact tl:s.:c the cxis~i.:lg sta.tio.:::. f~oili tics 

locs-toe!. upon ti!e "olock bou=:.dec.. by ',~-e'bctor, Pourteenti:., Frc.nl:li.o.. 

o..ad ~::::'1~tOOD:t;C. strcets in tilo City of Oa.J:J.a.cc., Cc.lifcrnio., a.ro 

inadoc:uatc, inooJ:l.ve.c.iot:.~. and. ':l:lse.ti:::fo.cto::y, ani that tho .e.Q":i 

roc.sono.bly to "00 =c.e to sa'~isi'y t1:.o llocessi ty Ulo.. c o.c.venionce 

0: tho public, ~d. ba:ins ito o~~er on t1:.e foregoing iind~ss 



d~te o~ t~i2 o~~or, 2rcco~t ~o the ~~ilroad COCQiezio~, for its 

u2proval, plane and $p~cificatio~c for ~ psssoneer depot, wit~ 

all tho noooceary fscilitioe cnQ =or s tr~ok layout to be eOA-

at c cozt for t~e iopot ~~ildine ~~a f~ciliti~s ~~~ exclusive 

(2) ~Gfcnd~ts zh~ll, sitar tho spproval oy thi~ Co~s&io~ 

Commiz:::io.c.. 

(S) ~hc construction of t~a dc~o~ sh~ll co~form to tho 

~d ordere6 filed as ~~c opinion ~d order of the ~si1rO&d 

Co=miooion o~ t~Q State of Califo~~ia • 

. 
day of J~nu~!y, 1921. 
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